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MiX Telematics Hires Skip Kinford as President and
CEO of MiX Americas
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MIDRAND, Sout h Africa--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MiX Telemat ics Limit ed (NYSE: MIXT, JSE: MIX), a leading global provider of fleet
and mobile asset management solut ions delivered as Soft ware-as-a-Service (SaaS), t oday announced t he appoint ment of
Skip Kinford as President and CEO of t he MiX Americas business.
“Skip has a passion for sales and operat ional excellence as well as a wealt h of management experience. His proven capabilit y
t o drive successful global sales operat ions at a variet y of companies in t elemat ics, will be key in building our t eam and driving
our growt h in t he USA, Canada, Mexico and t he rest of Lat in America,” said St efan Joselowit z, Chief Execut ive Officer of MiX
Telemat ics.
"It 's an honor t o join t he t eam at MiX Telemat ics at t his key inflect ion point in t heir expansion int o t he Americas," Kinford
said. "The market for t elemat ics solut ions here is large and under-penet rat ed. I look forward t o capit alizing on t he st rong
reput at ion for excellence in cloud-based fleet management solut ions t he company has built here, and working wit h Joss and
t he t eam t o grow and scale t his business segment ."
Kinford brings more t han 20 years of experience in business and sales leadership t o his new posit ion at MiX Telemat ics. He
has an ext ensive background in commercial t elemat ics, most recent ly as Execut ive Vice President for U.S.-based int hinc
Technologies, a t elemat ics solut ion provider t o various indust ries in t he USA and around t he world. Before int hinc, Skip was
CEO of Nort h America for Mobileye, a global leader in vision-based vehicle safet y t echnology. Prior t o his ent ry int o t he world
of business, Kinford was a professional racecar driver.
Kinford is a former member of t he Aut omot ive Technology Board of t he Consumer Elect ronics Associat ion and a member of
t he Specialt y Equipment Market Associat ion.
Abo ut MiX T elematics Limited
MiX Telemat ics is a leading global provider of fleet and mobile asset management solut ions delivered as SaaS t o cust omers
in over 120 count ries. The Company’s product s and services provide ent erprise fleet s, small fleet s and consumers wit h
solut ions for safet y, efficiency, risk and securit y. MiX Telemat ics was founded in 1996 and has offices in Sout h Africa, t he
Unit ed Kingdom, t he Unit ed St at es, Uganda, Brazil, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Arab Emirat es as well as a net work of more t han
130 fleet part ners worldwide. MiX Telemat ics shares are publicly t raded on t he Johannesburg St ock Exchange (JSE: MIX) and
MiX Telemat ics American Deposit ary Shares ("ADSs") are list ed on t he New York St ock Exchange (NYSE: MIXT). For more
informat ion visit www.mixt elemat ics.com.
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